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Please file this letter in the docket of case #10-176> 

Dear Sir, 

1 am v^Titing to request the permanent reinstatement of the ail-electric discaimt rate. 
Fve recently moved to mi all-eleclric home in Ridgefield (iBob Schmitt 
development) in North Ridgeville* Oluo in June 2009 and was unaware t t o I was 
not going to leceive ^ i all-electric discount. This is unaccqpti^le and should never 
been allowed. AH pei^ons owning Bn all-electric home should have the same rates. 
When I heard of this injustice, I lunted my diermostat down to 62 degrees to save 
money and still had h i ^ bills on top of fc^ing cold ail winter. I was home due to 
major surgery for three months and I bundled up just to keep warm, from November 
19, 2009 to February 22, 2010. I am WTiting to request the permanent reinstatonent 
of the all-ela;tric discount. First Energy must honor the promises they made to ail-
electric customers by making the discoimt p^manent and attacMi^ it to the house 
so the house can be sold in the futiu^. Please see t l ^ complete Hst t)elow of the 6 
items that are necessary in any fdr ^td permanent solution to the all-eleclric issue: 

1 - A nermanent all-electric rate difFerential/discount for nit^ months of the 
year for generation and distribution. The rate differential slK)uld be 
equivalent to the pre-2007 ^'declining rate" s^iicture. Ehmng the summ^ 
months of Jime, July, and August, the all-electric customer would pay the 
standard residennal rate which will help conserve energy and put them on 
the same terms with gas/electric customers who also defends on el^tricity 
to cool their homes. 

2. The all-electric discount must t?e attached to the HOME and not the 
OWNER. Hiis will allow the homeowner to be able to sell their home in the 
future or rent their home without losing the discount. The discomit would 
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only be lost once the house is destroyed. If this is not doi^, the ail-electric 
home becomes un-seilable and the loss of property sali^ to homeovmers 
v̂ all be significant With 106,0(K) all-electiic homes in Ohio, denying die 
discount to future owners mil create a brand new and highly undesirable real 
estate crisis that Ohio caimot afford to let happen to its ax>nomy. 

3- The all-electric discount must be given to EVERY all-cl^^tric HOME. 
Currently, any home sold Ae t January 1, 2007 lost the discount for the new 
owner. Also, any home experiencing an account name change at First 
Energy after January 1, 2007 due to divorce, rental, etc. Ims lost the 
discount. Furthermore, any homes after JEuiuaiy 1, 2007 that install the 
necessary all-elc^i^c equipmojt to quality for the all-electric discount l^ve 
also been excluded. AU of these houses which are cuirentiy excluded fix)m 
the temporary reinstatement must be i n c h « ^ In the paimmient soluticm, 

4. The discounted rates made to load managonent Bx\d v^ter heating customers 
must also be hoiK>red. 

5. First Energy MUST NOT mise the rates of other custom^s to pay for the 
all-electric, load managemeM and water heating di^ounfe. If losses are to fc« 
incurred, First Energy should take the losses from stockholder profits since it 
was their breach of promise/poor business plarming that caused the problem, 

6. Overch£a-ges by First Ena*gy between May 2009 and March 2010 must be 
refiinded in full. 

1 applaud the Governor for sending you this letter, but I also understand that he 
appoints die persons to the PUCO. 

Ohio has been hit hard with job loss, and tons for foreclosures. This in itj^lf should 
be a wake up call to First Energy, the PUCO and the Governor to m ^ this a 
permanent reinstatement for eveiy person \ ^ o owns an all-electric home. 

Thank you. 

Donna ^ d John Miscik 
9040 Gatestone Road 
North Ridgeville OH 44039 

Cc: Governor Ted Strickland 
First Energy 
Ohio Consumers Counsel 


